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This repo
ort will first offer an overview of thee work done during the course of thee project, and
d then an
evaluatio
on of the pro
oject based on
o these outtcomes and other
o
relevan
nt material.

on Activities
Report o
January
Most of this month was
w spent tryying to sort oout administtrative questions with thee Economic
Departm
ment of the Protestant
P
Fa
aculty, in ordder to be able
e to sign the partnershipp agreement with the
School o
of Mission an
nd Theology (MHS) in No rway (since January
J
1st, this
t school iss part of the VID
Specializzed Universitty).
An initial conversatio
on was held with Kari Stoorstein Haugg, the lead pe
erson at MHSS on our plan
ns for the
course. W
We sorted out her visit with
w at least oone student for as much as possible of our confe
erence in
May, and
d spoke about how we would
w
proceeed.
From 17th‐27th Januaary I was in Amsterdam
A
toogether with
h Ivana Noble, co‐workerr on the projject on
the Czecch side, for an internation
nal doctoral seminar. Wh
hilst there we were able to make a number
of very u
useful contaccts, and gath
her relevant aand helpful material.
m
We
e also used thhe opportun
nity to
launch the programm
me. We met with Dr Ruppen Das, Chair of the Migrant Crisis W
Working Grou
up,
Memberr of the Faculty of IBTSC Amsterdam
and Consultant for Mission and Deveelopment, European
A
Baptist FFederation. He
H kindly passsed on mateerial he has gathered
g
fro
om around Euurope and th
he
Middle EEast (especiaally Lebanon,, where he hhas worked with
w migrantss in refugee ccamps). We
discussed the need for
f theological reflection with him, an
nd we have agreed
a
to shhare materialls and
cooperate during thee project (an
nd after).
d contact witth Dr Darrell Jackson, autthor of a recent WCC pubblication on the
I also maade renewed
Migrant Crisis in Euro
ope, Darrell Jackson and Alessia Passsarelli, Mapp
ping Migratioon, Mapping
g
nd Integration
n: the Witneess and Servicce of
Churchess’ Reponses in Europe: Belonging, Coommunity an
Churchess in Europe (Geneva: WC
CC, 2016), a ccopy of which we have also obtainedd. Whilst in
Amsterd
dam I was ab
ble to speak to
t his wife, a nd discuss our
o project with
w her, and I hope to meet Dr
Jackson, if he is in Eu
urope duringg a forthcomiing sabbaticaal.
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eminar, some
e of whom a re working with
w
We also spoke aboutt the projectt to participaants in the se
refugeess in Lebanon, or coordina
ating projectts in the USA
A, and in Cana
ada. We alsoo spoke to on
ne
student whose husband works fo
or the Baptisst Union of Norway
N
on th
he theme.
oble spoke to
o members of
o the studennt movemen
nt Studentské
é hnutí za sollidaritu base
ed in the
Ivana No
Faculty o
of Arts of Charles Universsity, though including stu
udents from other facultties and othe
er young
people, aand agreed to
t serve as an external coonsultant an
nd advisor to them in theeir work with
h
migrantss.
In February we contiinued to gath
her material and to workk on various lectures thatt we had bee
en asked
to give aand to plan th
he conferencce we had orrganised for May. It was becoming cllear to us by this
stage thaat the absen
nce of refugees in the Czeech Republicc meant that the original aims of the project
to look aat how the ch
hurch was in
nvolved in weelcoming the
em in our settting would nnot make sense.
Rather, tthrough our discussions it became evvident that we
w needed to
o focus on offfering altern
native
visions to that sponssored by man
ny of the polliticians in th
he country th
hat were resoolutely anti‐m
migrant.
h we gave a joint
j
lecture to the Christtian Academ
my in Strážnicce in Moraviaa, on the que
estion of
In March
religiouss violence with particularr reference too the migran
nt situation. Tim Noble w
was also workking on
preparin
ng a lecture that
t
he gave in Plzen in A
April as the main
m feature of a study daay organised
d by the
Central EEuropean Ceentre of Misssion Studies, in which he spoke on mission as a duuty of hospittality
towards the other, particularly
p
th
he other miggrant. This alllowed for an
n initial theoological statement of
the aimss and theme of the project, and prov oked good and
a full discussion, itself rrevealing of the
differentt attitudes within
w
the chu
urches to thee question. During
D
March
h and April Ivvana Noble was
w also
involved
d in helping to plan for th
he conferencce in May, especially thro
ough initiatinng a series off
contactss with repressentatives of different NG
GOs, aided greatly by the
e diligence off Dr Zdenko Širka.
The confference in May
M was held over three ddays and was jointly orga
anised underr the Protesttant
Theologiical Faculty of
o Charles Un
niversity withh the Anthro
opos Researcch Group bassed in the Faculty of
Theologyy of KU Leuvven, under th
he leadershipp of Prof. Yve
es De Maeseneer, and in conjunction
n with
the Centtre for Theology, Philosophy and Meddia Theory of
o the Catholic Theologicaal Faculty of Charles
Universitty. The title of
o the conference was “R
Risks of Hosp
pitality: Imag
gination and Reality”. There were
thirty‐sixx participants for all or most
m of the p rogramme (tthe number was deliberaately restrictted to
enable p
proper discusssion and participation too occur), com
ming from fiffteen differeent countriess. This
number included rep
presentatives of six NGO s working in different wa
ays with miggrants and re
efugees
either in
n the countryy or outside, who spoke oof the challenges they faced in the Czzech Republic and
what wee as theologiaans could offfer to them. Both Ivana Noble
N
and Tim Noble gavve major pap
pers at
the confference. Ivan
na Noble had
d the first leccture, settingg the scene and presentinng the proble
ems and
some waays forward, whilst Tim Noble
N
spoke on the them
me of hospita
ality in the w orks of two French
Jewish p
philosophers,, Vladimir Jankélévitch annd Emmanuel Levinas.
It was veery importan
nt for us that in the end ffour memberrs of the Norrwegian parttner institutio
on could
come to the confereence and actively particippate in it, and
d then stay on
o for furthe r discussionss about
future co
ooperation between
b
ourr respective i nstitutions that
t
would enable the linnks fostered by the
project. We were ab
ble to show them around – it was parrticularly forttunate that oone of those who
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d so we coul d introduce her to our librarian. It w
was also good
d to see
came waas the Head Librarian and
what thee Protestant Theological Faculty had to offer for students from Norway a nd how we could
c
build on these links. This was faccilitated also by a good meeting
m
with the internattional departtment of
the faculty.
During A
April and Mayy we had also been in disscussions with the Stude
ent Movemennt for Solidarity over
the onlin
ne encyclopaaedia on miggration that tthey were plaanning, and we were askked to help with
w the
preparattion of theological article
es for this woork. Ivana No
oble wrote six articles annd Tim Noble
e another
four during May and
d June, as we
ell as asking oour doctoral students to help out. Aftter further
discussio
on over the aims
a
and plans and needds for this pro
oject, it was finally decid ed that it wo
ould be a
good waay to publicisse the aims of
o the grant pproject and to
t reach a wiider audiencce, so part off the
money ffrom the projject was used to supportt this projectt, both in terms of paymeent for articles and
for techn
nical work on
n the projectt to get it up and runningg. This will be
e one major lasting outco
ome of
the projeect.
One of the most sign
nificant aspects of the pr oject was ou
ur visit to ourr partner insstitution in Norway,
the MHSS, now part of
o the VID Sp
pecialized Unniversity, based in Stavanger. This toook place in Ju
une over
a period of four dayss. We were able
a to spendd time with our
o Norwegian partners, and meet with
w the
study gro
oup that is working
w
on siimilar issues to those we
e were dealin
ng with on thhe project. Th
his was
enlightening and ben
neficial for us and an exccellent chancce to presentt our work, aand to get to know
more ab
bout the Scho
ool. A concre
ete outcome of this has been
b
the pre
eparation andd signing of an
a
Erasmuss agreement between our two instituutions.
In July an
nd August we
w worked bo
oth on the enncyclopaediaa and on pap
pers for a connference in Helsinki.
H
This wass the confereence of the le
eading acadeemic association of ecum
menical theollogians in Europe,
Societas Oecumenicaa, where Tim
m Noble gavee a paper on the centralitty of welcom
ming the othe
er, and
how to rrespond to th
hose who wish to reject and harm th
his other. Alth
hough Ivana Noble had already
a
been invvited to speak at the confference on a theme given her by the conference organisers, she also
referred in her preseentation to work
w
on the ggrant.
n July and Au
ugust Ivana had
h also writtten and reco
orded a serie
es of ten sho rt morning
Earlier in
meditatiions broadcaast on Czech Radio, and w
widely listened to. These were broaddcast at the end
e of
August aand beginnin
ng of Septem
mber, and we re firmly bassed on themes linked to tthe grant project,
and were a highly im
mportant and
d successful w
way of reach
hing a much wider
w
audiennce.
August and th
hen into Sep
ptember we ccarried out work
w
on the final
f
major ppiece of workk for the
Also in A
project, the production of a small brochure tthat will go out
o to the loccal churches in the counttry. A
major paart of this waas written byy Tim Noble. His contribu
ution consisted in an intrroduction and a brief
factual o
overview of the
t current migrant
m
situaation, along with
w remarkss on religion and violence. It then
gave a seelection of quotations
q
ch
hosen from m
major church
h leaders and
d bodies (Poppe Francis, the WCC
and the Czech Bishops’ Conferen
nce and Czecch Council off Churches). Finally,
F
it offfered a bibliccal and
theological reflection
n on the situation and soome question
ns for further discussion / reflection.
Alongsid
de this, we allso asked me
embers of NG
GOs to write
e about their work, and thhe deans of the
three theeological facculties of Cha
arles Universsity to write introduction
ns, and the deean of Jabokk
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ol to write on
n the importtance of and for pastoral work of enggaging with the
t
Specialisst High Schoo
migrant other. Ivanaa Noble was responsible
r
ffor the illustrations and did
d a lot of liiaising with the
t
designer on the layout of the brochuure. The brocchure has been publishedd and is now
w being
graphic d
delivered
d around chu
urches and Christian
C
gro ups in the Czzech Republiic. It has alsoo proved of interest
(along w
with an Englissh translation
n of some off the texts) to
o people in other
o
Europeean countries and in
the United States.

Evaluation
The project fulfilled its aims. The
e first of thesse was establishing closer links with oour Norwegian
partner institution, which
w
we ma
anaged to doo. One very concrete
c
outcome was thhe signing of an
Erasmuss agreement between our faculties too allow exchaanges to con
ntinue in an oorganised wa
ay.
The seco
ond and morre substantivve aim was adddressing the question of
o how churcches in the Czech
Republicc can respond to the situation with reefugees and migrants in Europe. We have made several
s
contribu
utions in this field. We ha
ave reflectedd and presentted lectures and papers on this from
m a more
academiic perspectivve, looking att ways of enggaging with the
t other wh
hich recognisse both the problems
p
and danggers inheren
nt in that enggagement as well as the demands
d
pla
aced on us. W
We have also
o
reflected
d on how to deal with those who wissh to reject the migrant and
a refugee, and what th
he
Christian
n response should be to such
s
people.. At a more popular
p
level we have prroduced a sm
mall
booklet tthat addressses some of these
t
questi ons and seeks to give infformation abbout the currrent
situation
n, some responses from church
c
leadeers and some
e biblical and
d theologicall material to allow
for furth
her reflection
n. In this wayy we hope too create an attmosphere in which the questions ca
an be
discussed. Finally thrrough and ass part of the project we have
h
supportted a projectt that is putting
togetherr an online encyclopaedia on migratioon. This will present info
ormation on different asp
pects of
migratio
on, including theological aspects,
a
andd will be acce
essible to peo
ople online, tthus serving as a
solid basse for future debates on the issue of migration.

